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NORTH E RN MESSE NGER

WHY FRED CHANGE. HIS MIN]

(By Lydia L. Rouse.)

Fred Baker sat one winter evenin
ivatching his mother as she patient
stitched away on the garments of I
more prosperous neighbois. Mr
Baker was a widow and hèr incom
was so siall that she must needs ek
it out by the help of the needle. Fre
Nvas almost thirteen, and wras the ol
est of ler three children. He attende
school every day, and Saturday he als
spent over bis books, for ho had dete:
mined to make a scholar of himsel
and so be fitted to make a good livel
hood 'for bis mother and sisters.

But other thoughts suddenly crosse
bis mind. IWhat if mother does not liv
'untilI am a man ? She looks pal
and thin. I'd better not walt to d
great things. I'd better begin now
Mr. Richie needs a boy over at bis store
I think that I will speak for the place
He paid Bert Randolph four dollars e
wek.'

He rose up, put on bis overcoat, tool
bis bat and went toward the door.

'Where are you going, my son ?' asked
Mrs. Baker, looking up from her work

I am just going over to Mr. Richie'u
store.'

'Very well, that is a safe place for
you.'

Mr. Richie was Fred's Sunday-school
teacher, and she thought that ho wanted
to ask something about the lesson, as I
was Saturday evening and ho had
been studying bis lesson. But he
did not even think of bis lesson. His
mind was full .of bis new plan. He
asked for the situation and procured
It, but sald nothing until early Monday
morning, when ho was obliged to ex-
plain.

'Sald h, 'Mother I am going into Mr.
Richie's store. I knew* you would not
object, and I had. intended to keep the
whole thing a secret until I had In my
bands four dollars, my flrst week's
wages. But I could not do it,, because
I must leave home before seven o'clock,
and stay away until ninë .u the even-
lng. What do you think of my plan ?,

Mrs. 'Baker burst into tears, and re-
plied, 'I think that you are'a ,blessed
boy, Fred. I never felt te pinch of
poverty ln all my life as I did last week.
My heart was very heavy, although I
trIed to be trusting. I said a score of
times, "God will provide a way," but
these thoughts would return, 'The snow
and the cold are here, and I have only
a bushel of coal, almost nuo provisions,
and but flfty cents In my purse." Wby,
Fred, four dollars is more than I eau
earn ln a week. God -bless you, my
son I feel that He bas Indeed pro-
vided a way. I had not thought of
your Ieaving school, you.were so aux-
lous to secure an education.'

'I was, mother, but I am sure it is
my duty to give you immediate help: I
could not go on making fine plans about
being able to help you by and by ln a
very gentlemanly way, while you were
breaking yourself down to keep a big
strong boy In school. A little self-
denial at this time may be no bad thing
for me. Mr. Richie says that ail our
education does not come out of books.'

He was soon ready, and as ho stood
with bis bat ln his hand ho said, Give
me a kiss, mother, to keep me company.
The hours may seem long to-day.,'

She kissed him fondly. and again said,
'God bless you,' and ho went out to un-
dertake lis first day's work.,

Fred Baker Is now twenty-five years
old, and ho Is head clerk at Mr. Richie's
store, with a salary sufficlent to support
bis mother and to educate bis sisters,
who are expecting to become teachers
ln the near future. He bas never re-
gretted for a moment having doue the
duty that lay nearest to him.-'Intelli-
gencer.'

THE IDEAL SABBATH-SCHOOL.
(By J. S. Kelsey.)

The Sabbath-school is often called -the
nursery of the Church. It is, there-
fore, thought by old folks to be no
place for them, while young men and
women, ln youthful pride that they are
no-longer children, feel that they have
outgrown the nursery. As a couse-
quence, the school is relegated to the
little ones -only and made to perforin
only nursery work. A lUne is thus
drawn which greatly limits the useful-
ness of the Church In one of its most

D. important branches of service. It hai
pers the pastor and bis corps of..wor
ers down through ail ranks, and 'n

g only prevents the enjoyment of great
ly knowledge and use of the bible,. b
er diminishes even the circulation ofeth
rs preclous volume among the people, e'
e ,dangering the pathway and salvationC
ke !many souls sacredly committed to th
d care of the Ohurch.
d- The Sabbath-school ls a nursery wher
d care and instruction are tenderly adap
O ed to the very youig. But it is mor
r- And because 'it is more the Chure
f. should insist upon its larger meanin

by urging a better and more correc
definition. What, then, is the Sabbati

d: school ? To this enquiry what answe
e shall be given sufficiently comprehen
e sive to sweep the entire circle of it
o purpose and work ? If it be said tha
- the Sabbath-school Is the Churchl a
- study, perhaps it would be somewher

near the mark. The whole Church, thI
a aged, ripe for heaven, full of counse

as of hope and peace; the middle-aged
k full of vigor as of desire for actIvit3

and usefulness ; the young men anc
d maidens abounding with vital energ
. and thronged with the subtlest peril
s of lite ; the children, alert in memory

recéptive in mind and In that foima
r tive period which decides cbaracter fo:

futurlty ; all classes alike graciously
blessed with opportunity to receive and
impart more and still -more light from
the Divine Word. The Ideal is high, true
but what ideals are not for the Chris
tian ? Sure it is that were a church
to resolve itself into such a body of
teachers and learners that would be an
ideal- Sabbath-school. Every hand
would hold not a lesson leaf but a
bible. Every book In the bible would

> be .known;In. its proper order. Every
passage called for would ·be readily
found. Effort would be directed. to
ward thorough famiiliarity with the use
of the sacred volume. Type would go
with antitype., prophecy with its fulfil:
ment, and shadow with Its substance ;
or, in other words, the unity of the Old
Testament with the New would be more
prominent than is the case with the In-
ternational Series.e*.

But even niider present limitations is
it practicable to bave every member
bring, use and become familiar with the
bible in the school ? The experience of
many years enables me to say it is per-
fectly practicable. Home readings are
suggested lu the current series., They
are good. Would that every soul in
the church might faithfully follow them.
Yet it remains obvious, for reasons fa-
miliar to every worker, -that the school
must call to this duty and carefully and
prayerfully meet such exigencies as
arise from neglect elsewhere. Rever-
ence for the Holy Book.itself Is impor-
tant and fundamental. To be Incul-
cated, the volume must be present uand
subject to use. Its presence can be se-
cured. A certain school never fails to
greet the superintendent's call with a
wilderness of clean and well-kept
bibles. Many have been purchased,
some given, but the school seems to at-
tract them ail. Promptness and facil-
ity in its use are required proportionate-
]y, of course, to the degree of p1edag r-
cal skili exercised. The difficulties now
encountered inl honoring God's Word in
the school, it is believed, are neither
necessary nor insuperable, and could
be measurably, if not entirely, obviated.
Our aim, at least, should be even high-
er.-'Christian Intelligence)r.'

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON V, NOVEMBER 4, 1894.
JESUS LORD OF THE SABBATH.-Mark

2 23-28 3 : 1-5.
Commit to memory vs. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
' The Son of Man lis Lord also of the Sab-

bath.'-Mark 2 : 28.
THE LESSON STORY.

One Sabbath day. Jesus and his. disciples
were walking through the fields of corn;
As they went along the disciples picked
some of the ears and rubbed them in their
bands so as to eat the grains.

The Pharisees saw this and said that
the disciples were breaking the Sabbath.
They did not find fault with them for pick-
ing the corn, for that was lawful. But they
thought rubbing it In the hands was work-
ing.

Jesus told them to read In the Bible what

I.m- David did,.when he was hungry Then lie
k- sald that he was the Lord, or Master, o
ot the Sabbath.

Another Sabbath day Jesus went.into the
er synagogue and .saw a man whose handw
ut withered. The Pharisees watched:to ses-
he what Jesus would do, hoping to find some-
n thing about whlch to accuse him.'

Jesus knew what they were thinking, and
e asked them If It was rlght to do good

leon the' Sabbsth. They would flot ans*er.
Then he told 'the man to streteli out bis

re band, and it was made well at once.
t- This Is the law of the Sabbath-to wor-
e, ship God and to do good on his-day.-Berean
h Lessou Book. LESSON PLAN.
g I. The Sabbàth a Burden, vs. 23. 24.
ct II. The Sabbath for Manvs. 25-28.
h- III. The Sabbath for Mercy,vs. 1-5.

HOME READINGS. ~

s M. Mark-2: 23-28 ; 3: 1-5.-Jesus Lord f
the Sabbath.

t T. Ex. 20: 1-17.-The Tan oniandnents.
t W. Neh. 13 : 15-22.-Sabbath Reforms..
e Th. Jer. 17 : 19-27.-Sabbath Desecration..
e F. Isa. 58.-Accaptablé Sabbath Keeping.

S. Isa. 1.- 11-20.-Vain. Oblation. :sOS. -Psalm 84: 1-12.-Dellght'lu' God's -Or-
dinancas.

7 Tme.-A. D. 28, summer, soon after the
d lst lasson; Tiberius Caesar emperor >of
y Rome; -Pontius Pilate go'vernor .of Judea;
s Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and

Poes.
Place.-Capernaum and Its -nueghborhood.

r HELPS IN STUDYING.
y Paralle. passages, Matt. 12 :1-14;- Luk'e
d 6 : 1-11. 23. Corn fields-fields of barley. or

wheat. Pluck the ears--broke ioff the, heads
and rubbed them in their hande (Luke 6.: 1).
to separate the grain from the chaif.'24.
Not lawful-charging them not with theft,
but with Sabbath-breaking. 25. WhatDavid
did-see 1 Sam. 21 : 1-6. His uecessity set
aside a ceremonial law. If they .condemned
the disciples,-they must condemn David also.
26. Shewbread-twelve loaves ware placed
upon a table in'the Holy Place, as a symbol
of -the communion of: God with men..- 27
Made for Man-for rest from labor and for
worship; .lot as a burden, but as a comfort
sud a bieseiug.' 28. Thea': Son of Man-th,
Messiah who canie' t redeem man. Lordr
of! the Sabbath-not to abolish it, but to
show how It Is to be :observed.", Ch. •3-2·.

.They-the scribes «and' Pharisees. .- (See Luke
6 7.) Watched hlm-to lind some accusa-
tion against him.- 4. .Readl the ,parallel pass-
ages.a To relieve abeast on the Sabbath was
lawful; how much more to heal a sufferln

»man ! 5. Restored-wlth tbe-cômmand Jesus0
gave the power to obey..Thesè;:îtwo cases0
-show what may be done on theSabbath day .-
The one s a work of necessity, the other
a work mercy. h

QUESTIONS. '

Introductory.-Which s Wtue fourth com-1
mandment ? When was the Salbath insti- 1
tuted ? Which day of théi sëven hath God '
appointed .to be the weekly SSabbath ? d
Titis ? Golden Text ? Lesson' Plany Time ? 9
Place? Memory verses ? - '

I. The Sabbath a Burden.,vs. 23,24.-What
did the disciples do•on a certain Sabbath
day ? What did the Pharisees say to Jesus'? t
How did they make the Sabbath a bur- a
den ? .. L

II. The Sabbath for'Man. vs..25-28.-What V
answer did Jesus give-the Pharisees ? What
made it right for David, to eat the shew d
bread-? How did his exampile justify the t
disciples ? How was >the Sabbath made for V
man ? How le Jesus Lord of the Sabbath? j

III. The Sabbath 'for Mercy. vs. 1-5.-Who 'v
watched Jesus in the Synagogue?,. For g
what purpose ? What 'didJesus ask them ? JE
Why did they not answer bis question ?
Wbat did he say to the man wlth the W
withered hand ? What did the man do ? n
What works are alàWful'on the Sabbath F
day ?W

PRACTICAI LESSONS LEARNED. N
1. The Sabbath is'.ln'tended to le a Joy and a

a blessing. -

2. We need Ità r both for body and
soul. ' 

gr

3. We should dve, its sared services,
and spend the day jin doing and receiving
good. is

4. Only works of necessity and mercy are
iawful on the Sabbath. Po

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what' act:did the Pharisees charge w

the disciples with Sabbath-breakng ? Ans. 1
-For plucking ears of corn to eat when jo
thsy ware huugry.

2. Onerwhat grund did they bring the
same charge against Jesus ? Ans.-For 1
healing a man with a withered band on the ha
Sabbath day. w

3. What did Jesus claim for himself ? m
Ans.-The Son of Man is Lord even of the
Sabbath day.: dr

4. What works did he show to be right on -of
the Sabbath day ? Ans.-Works of neces- 2
sity and mercy. fo

we
cle

LESSON VI. NOVEMBER 11, 1894. 4
THE TWELVE CHOSEN.-Mark 3 : 6-19. ch

Commit tomemory vs. 13-15. mi
GOLDEN TEXT.5

'I haVe chosen you, and ordained you, -1
that you should go and brlng forth fruit.'- de
John 15 : 16. 6

THE'LEsSON STORY.
After Jesus healed the iman with a wither-

ed hand the Pharisees vent away and made
s plan to kill him. Dé you know why the
Pharisees hated the holy Saviour ? It was
because he came telling men that they
muet do right and keep the *law ln their
heats.. The Pharisees were men who pre-
tended to be good when they were wicked,
snd they saw that Jesus could read their
evIl 'tboughts. -Thus.made tbem bats, hlm.

But the Saviour knew their plan and went
away with his disciples te the Sea of Galilee.
A great many people came from distant
places te hear him, and to be healed by
htmand hs healed many and cast out evil'
spirite.

After this he went to a lonely place and
prayed ail night. In the morning he called
his disciples and they came to him. Then
he chose twelve of then to be with him.
He wanted to send them out to preach and
to heal sick peopleand cast out devils.

He cal e es tbe twelve 'apostles,' which
means meesengers'

It Is a great honor to be a messenger of
Jesus. He bas many messengers now. Are
you one?-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Matt. 12 : -14-21.-The Pharisees' con-

spiracy.
T. Mark 3 : 6-19.-The twelve chosen.
W. John 15 : 10-17.-Chosen o!eChrist.
Thi. Eph. 1:. 1-14.-Choen teha .Holy.
F. Acts 26 : 12-22.-Cosen to be a Wit-

nss.
S. Matt. 10.: 1-20.--The Twelve Sent Forth.
S. Matt.,10 : 21-42.- The Twelve Encour-

aged.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Thronglng of the People. vs. 6-12.
Il. Ordaining of the Apostles. vs. 13-15.

IH. Names of the Twelve. vs. 16-19.
Time.-A. D. 28. summer; Tiberius Caesar

emperorof Rome; Pontins Pilate governor
of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Gali-
lee 'and Perea.

Places.-At the Sea of Gallee; the Mount.
of Beatitudes, or the Horne of Hattin, seven:
miles south-west of Capernaum. ..

HELPS IN STUDYING.
6. HerodIans-a political party .which fa-

vored the claim of Herod's family to kingly
power. Their common batred of Jesus made
these enemies friends. 7. To the sea-to
the shores ef the. Sea of Galbea. From
Galilee-from Its towns and villages. Judea
-the southern province of Palestine, west
of the Jordan. Idumea-Edom, south and
south-east of Palestine.: Tyre and. Sidon-
cites of .Phoenicia, on the sea coast north
of Palestine. 10. Plagues-dieases o! mmnd

S.hody.a 12. Not make hlm kuowu-not
proclaim him.as the Messiah. (Seo Lesson
1.) 1Hé- õeth*Into a mountain-there-

heremained a inlght ln prayer.' Luke 6 :
12. Ordained-chose. 16. He surnamed
Peter-see Lesson VIL, Third Quarter. 18.
Bartholomew-the same as Nathanael. John
1 : 48. James the son of Alpheus-calied
the lese or younger. Mark 15 : 40. Thad-
deus-called- also Judas, the author of the
Epistle of Jude. The Canaanite-rather,
the Zealot.' Q

QUESTIONS.·
Introductory.-What was the subject of

he last lesson ? What did Jesus teach
bout the Sabbath ? Title ? Golden.Text ?
Lesson Plan ? Time ? Place ? Memory
erses ? Catechism ?
I. Thronging of the People. vs. 6-12.-How

id the words and works of Jesus affect
he Pharisees ? Who were the Herodians ?
Why did they so hate Jesus ? (Compare
ohn 15 : 18, 24, 25.) Where did Jesus go ?
Who followed him ? From what other re-
ions did many coma ? What miracles did
easus perform ?
IL. Ordainung of the Apostles. vs. 13-15.-
here did Jesus go ? How dlid he spend the
ight ? Why ? What dld he then do ?
or what purpose did he ordain them ?
hat power did he give them ?
III. Names of the Twelve. vs. 16-19.-
'ame the twelve apostles. Why were James
nd John called 'Boanerges?' How Ia Judas
scariot bere distinguisbed ? What was the
reat work of the apostles ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ chooses and sende forth his min-
ters.
2. He gives them their message, and ap-
oints them to their place of labor.
3. He promises to be with them always.
4. The rejection of their message will meat
ith his displeasure.
5. * Blessed is the people that know the
yful sound.' Ps. 89 : 15.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did the Pharisees do ln their
atred of Jesus ? Ans.-They took counsel
ith tbe Herodians against him, how they
ight destroy him.
2.; What did Jesus do ? Ans.-Hle with-
'ew' himself with bis disciples to the' Sea
Galilee.

3. What did:he do for the multitude that
llowed him? Ans.-He healed many who
ere sick and who were possessed with un-
ean spirits.
4. Whom did ha now choose? Ans.-He
ose twelve from among his disciples, that
ey should be with himand that ha
ight send them forth te preach.
5. -What power were they te have ? Ans.
Power to heal sickness And te cast out
vils.
6. Name the twelve apostles.

-----------
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THE HOUSEHOLD foiiy into. simpler and more artistic
bouse and home adornments. Som

'DRAWNhouses on their way to beauty müst
have infantile aliments as children do.

(By Annette L. Noble.) They must break out in a rash. of cheali
pictures, or experience a run of brie-a-

'I wish there were Keeley cures for brac, evil enough in the sight of anyone
confirmed "drawn workers,"' exclain- used to ornaments few and good of
ed a bright little woman on the piazza their: sort. Improvement comes later.'

'Let us hope so.'- Ameriaan Mes-of a friend's house. senger.'.
'What do you mean?' asked her coin-

panion, ceasing vork on a dainty CODFISH IN VARIOUS WAYS.
'doiley.'

The housewife who endeavors to ha1ve'I do not mean anything personal. a variety ln the food she places upon her
But have you .noticed, Mrs. Grey, to table, may be thankful if none of the
what a senseless extent this passion for members of her family are among those
fine needlework bas spread among who 'cannot even bear the snell of cod-

fish,' for it forms the. base of many ap-women? I long to circulate a pledge petizing dishes. It is an especial boon
of total abstinence from -it. Last week to the country - bousewife during the
I visited a friend in N-. Her daugh- summer' season. The packages of bone-
ter Clara is twenty years old, in good less codfish are preferable to the whole
lealth, a .brigbt, agreeable girl, latey filsh, more convenient to use, with less
graduated from the. high school. N- of waste, and will not dry out so
is a large town, and close by is the city rapidly. Some of the following recipes
of. L-,-, where. are excellent teachers are favorites in our family: -
of languages, music, art, kindergarten, Codfis1 Toast.-Place in a saucepan a
physical culture, type-writing, steno- generous sîlce of butter, several small
graphy, and ail those things in which squares of codfish which have been
women are perfecting themselves. soaked. in cold water for an hour or

'My -friend's daughter is devoted to more. Fry until a delicate brown and
"drawn work." Her mother took me add rich sweet milk. Let it comle to a
into the parlor and with an air of boil, add pepper, and sait if necessary.joyous triumph, displayCd Clara's work Pour this over slices of toasted bread,
of the year past. Tliere vere three laving a osquare f codfish for eachb
pairs of linen windoW curtains, with slice. Or tbicken the milk with a table-
borders over half-a-yard deep, ail of spoon of. cornistarch rubbed smooth in
drawn work: thousands of drawn a little cold milk. In this case the
threads, millions of stitches - hours, toast must be softened by dipping in
weeks, a whole year's leisure spent boiling salted water.
over it ail! Codfish a La Mode.-One cup of cod-

'" Really,". said the mother, "nobody fish picked up fine, two çups of imashed
eau imagine :the amount of work! I potatoes, one plnt of rich sweet wilk,
don't know of another sucb a set of two well-beaten eggs, a scant half-cupcurtains anywhere." of butter, sait and pepper; mix well,

'I longed to say, 'I should hope not." bake ln a baking dish twenty or i
Think of it! They were pretty, but for twenty-five minutes.
a few dollars one could buy a set really Codfish Cakes.-TJse one-third finely
far more beautifu, if not '!band-made." shredded fish to two-thirds niashed t
As I . looked at the countless holes potatoes. Place thé fish in a saucepan, 1
and , wheels and twisted threads, .I cover with cold water, let cone. to.a t
thought what Clara might bave done in boil and simmer five minutes, drain and i
the hours speùt over them. - She was add a piece of butter. While bot, mix 1
young and quick to. learn, not 'at .all wyell with, the potatoes. Add a well
well,. read, not thoioughly ëdicated. beaten egg. Shape linto fiat cakes by r
She could almost bave mastered a using a littie four. Place in bot butter Ih
modern language, or in 'the time could or meat drippings, brown on both sides n
easily have read.a small .iibrary of the and serve hot. These make a good f
lbest books of ail the ages. The wage- breakfast dish and may be made into l
winner of that family is supporting her cakes the previous evening. t
in comfort, but his large salary is ail Codfish and Oream.-Pick the codfish b
they have. If he dies suddenly, Clara into bits and soak in cold water for two
bas-hr drawn-work curtains! - That hours. Drain, pour on a plut or more
year spent 'in learning some useful of sweet mnilk .and place on the stove
occupation, even cooking, would serve where it will slowly simmer; cook gent-
ber well hl a time of 'eed.' ly for ten minutes, add to .it a table-

'Ob, yes; but the women who do this spoon of four mixed jmootl, and a r
elaborate fancy-work often have no half-cup of sweet cream; let boil for a P
other real work to do, and may never moment, remove froni the stove and t
need to earn a penny.' stir in the beaten yoIks of two eggs. S

'True; but how much of this work is Serve bot. t
what it aims to be-really beautiful? Mock Oyster Soup.-Place a tea-cup b
You- put on your linen sheets and pli- of shredded codfish in a quart or more t
low-cases a dainty hei-stitch and a of cold water on the stove. Let simmer h
monogram. It is in good taste-I must half-an-hour, add a pint of *stewed to- h
add that you could buy it just as well matoes, and a very little "saleratus. Im
doue-but the pride of your neighbor's Boil five minutes, add a quart of sweet a
heart is a tablecloth and napkins so milk, a slice of butter, sait and pepper. la
.senselessly .elaborate as to be -as down- When it reaches the boiling point it is t
right vulgar on lier table as a greatly ready to serve with -crackers or cron- C
over-dressed lady would be" at that tons. P
table.' Broiled Salt Cod.-Soak nice ,v hite si

'But people are apt to go to extreies strips of the fish for several hours in th
in everything, and you yourself, Mrs. cold water; dry them witli a cloth, and sh
Hayes, are rather inconsistent. You lay them over clear bot coals on a s
bought. ten yards of knitted lace Of a broiler that has been rubbed vith suet. Is
woman in the hospital last week, and Brown the fish nicely on both sides, re- th
you sent Mary Wilson crotchet-needles. move to a hot platter and lay upon cadi ta
thread, and patterns to-work fron.' piece lit little freslh butter.- A fringe of air

Mrs. Hayes laugbed good-naturedly. fried potatoes is a good accoipani- ml
'Oh, there are exceptions to every iment. Codfish is good boiled, but it Of

mule. Some sucb work is pleasant for should be well soaked out and be allow- el
invalids, and poor ones can earn littie ed to siminer for two or three bours. th
comforts for themselves. My cook re- It may be served with drawn butter; th
foiced in the atrocious cotton lace. As hard-boiled eggs sliced on it, make a ed
for Mary Wilson, she is too dull for fine addition.-'Housekeeper.' if
much brain work. . She enjoys ber ki
tidies and cushion covers, and nobody- th
knows-what ail. She sprcads then REMEMBER THE ANNIVERSARIES. lit
broadcast over her dingy, littIe home, (By Carrie May Ashton.) be
and finds.them admirable. I do not en
quarrel with her, but with those who 'We can't: afford to do. anything for ho
ouglt to know tlat " fancy-work " Is birthdays this year at our bouse,' said pe
hot intrinsically worth while. Reforn a tired, liollow-eyed woman to a friend. we
should begin where women take time 'The times are too hard, and it's aIl we si
that, if better invested, would yield so can do to just live.' As I hastened din ca
much richer profits; women able to buy my 'way I contrasted the difference be- be
*prettier articles at shops.' tween a friend who, although :i in,'Yes, .I agree with you; but I havé straitened circumstances, never al- be
faith enough In my sex. to believe we lowed a holiday.or, birthday to pass by th
shall soon work ourselves out of this unremembered. Few of us are able to bit

MESSENG ER.

purchase expensive gits for our loved
ones, but even the. poorest eau. make
something that will gladden the hearts
of the little ones.
. Wien the birthdays and. wedding

anniversaries come round, let there be
a little air Of festivity. It will not cost
Much to make: a white ýcake--or any
other will answer just as well-an'd ice
it all over. Perhaps it can be orna-
mented with a .wreath or buncli of
flowers,.or as many candles as the re-
cipient is years old.. It is by no means
the. people of wealth who make their
children the happiest. The simplest
gifts that come within the reach of all
of us are frequently the most prized.

What eau be more welcome . to the
lousewife living in the city, than a jar
of golden butter fresh from the farm,
a pair of plump chickens, or a basket
of eggs? To a dear shut-in there eau
be nothing more acceptable than ia pot
of growing ferns, a plant in.bloom, or
some sea mosses mounted. in a little
booklet. To the brothers and sisters,
sons and daughters who are away at
school and often long for home cooking,
there is nothing more welcome than a
box of goodies-a roasted fowl, a cake,
some canned fruit and jelly.

'I never had a birthday present in my
lite,' said a woman of thirty to a
friend, wien shown some lovely gifts
sent ber upon hèr birthday by thought-
fui friends. It is very sad to me to,
know how many people neglect these
little things. They cannot know how
nuch they are losing of life's beauty
and sweetness. When our children go
out from the home roof tree to do battle
with the world, these home festivals
will have a lasting influence on them
through life. How much it means to,
the .business man or woman, to the
patient, weary wife and mother, to
know that the good old mother never
'orgets them, and as the birthdays roll
around, some gift, fashioned ofttimes
by ber own fingers, finds it way to
hem. It richly pays to remember tlhese
ittle things, trifles though they are. Is
here not enougli of sorrow and sadness
n this world, and should not eaci of
us do our share in making it happier ?
If every wedding anniversary were

enembered in some way, no matter
ow simple, there would be more happi-
ess ln the home life. A buncli f
lowers, a new book or picture costs but
ittle; but oh, how much it means to
lie wife who bas tried so hard to do
cr part.-'Agriculturist.'

¯¯ •- c

WHERE THE BOY SLEEPS.
It generally happens that the bed- f

oons in a farmh'ouse are large and P
leasant. Yet for economical reasons, d
he boy of the household is allow.ed to
clep .with the farum hand, or, at least, s
share bis room. This room is apt to t

e over the kitchien, and is generally
he most uncomfortable one in the s
ouse, especially in. summer. The s
ousewife seldon thinks about the k
atter at aIl; she is simply following
ccepted customs, and lessening ber
bors by making one bed instead of
Vo. She forgets how very greatly
hildren are influenced by the older
eopie, with whom they are brouglt in s
uch close relations. To say nothing of h
e physical risk of allowing a boy to P
are the room of a man Who generally n

mokes the worst kind of tobacco aind
not too dainty in bis personal habits, b
cre is that greater risk of moral con- 'tc
gion. Very: often these farn bands k
e men of whiose antecedents the far- o
er and his vife kiow nîothing. Some a

thein are driftwood fromu the vilest c
ements of the city, 'tramîping' througli iu
e country. While the parents sleep,, Il
e boy is listening to ail sorts of wvick: st
ness. Highly-colored stories of city i
e, and adventures of ail doubtfui ki
nds are told so alluringly that often in
e first seeds of discontent wviti farm fr
c arc sown in the boy's mind. The th
st bedrooms of the home should be a
joyed by the members of the hIouse- l
ld, not slept in at rarqe intervals by th
ople for whose physical and moral sa
ell-being, the housewife is not.respon- B
ble. The farmer's boy is apt -to be ln
reless in bis personal habits, because so
is not taught to be particular n car- ov

gfor household plenishings or bis own co
Ionglngs. Everything is locked up ; sp
ere is nó education, but simple prohi- ti
Ion. By giving him a room to hini- to

self, witbii. the accessories of a neat
toilette, lie will not .only learn to be
particular in bis pèrsonal habits, the
first of aillrequisites:to a healthy condi-
tion of living, but will be saved from
one dangerous source of disease ln farm
life-.the use¯in common by all the,mem
bers of the household .f one wash-
bowl and towel.

ln the very heart of s"unsline, where
tiere are no piles of brick and stone to
shut out the light and air, a bouse is
suffered to bécome full of disease germs.
This simple fact accounts for what is
called the mysterlous fatality of fevers
in our farming communities. The
effect of. darkness and bad air upon
children is quite as disastrous as upon
plants, with this difference: the mental
and moral well-being of the children
suffer, as weli a their bodies. How
can you expect a child to De cheerful
and free from ñorbid fancies if you
force hlm to spend the most susceptible
years of bis lite li a gloomy bouse foui
with vitiated air? If the farmer's wife
wants to have sweet, vholesone chil-dien, she must open her closed shutters
and air every room, whether used or
not, at least once a day.-' Ladies'
Home Journal.'

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.
There is one thing that oùght to be

banished from every bouse; something
so unclean that I do not like to even
mention it, and that is the kitchen slop-
pail. There is absolutely no neted of
one, and it is an almost certain sign of
a poor and wasteful housekeeper.
Waste water should be carried out at
once, in a covered tin pail, and the pail
washed out and left in the sun and air
to purify, uncovered; vegetable peelings
and other refuse ought to be put in a
clean, covered basket, lined with thick
paper, and set out doors. Kitchen 're-
fuse kcept dry is practically harmless;
thrown into a pail of water to putrefy.
it will poison the air with noxious
gases. The complaint fashionabl Cal-
ed 'malaria,' is often but another name
for iincleLnliness in the kitchen. Every
woman in charge of a bouse ought to
hae a knowIedge,:of the puriffing
effects of freslh air and isunsbine drilled
into her somehow.

There should never De a cellar nor a
kitchen eloset built without a door or
vindow opening directly into the open
air.

Damp, nusty, underground holes
ause diphtheria and typhoid fever, and
here ouglt to bc a law authorizing
hcaith officers to fill thema up or sup-
ress them in some way. Why should
eople .be allowed to introduce those two
drend diseases into a neighborhood any
nore than they would be allowed to
pread siiall-)ox or the plague? If
bey must become posts and make pest-
houses of their dwellings, then they
hould be tethered off out.in the woods
oiewlene by themuselves.-'Woman-
ind.'

FOR THE KITCHEN.

Among the many new inventions
hown at Chicago, and appreciated by
ousekeepers, was a kneading-board of
olisled metal 'with patent attach-
ents. The best of ail is one. of

iarbIe, but- this is so heavy it would
e better to have a stationary marble-
p table in the kitchen. The wooden
neading-board is said to be a ba'rborer
f germns and microbes, and it is almost
n impossibility to keep these boards
iemically clean. A tin rolling-pin has
.uch to recommend it i'the way of
ghtness, cleanness and freedomi from
icking. Chopping trays, potato-
ashers and other wooden utensils for
tchen use, have excellent substitutes

one of the metals or minerals. If
ying-pans must De used long after
ey should be thrown away, vinegar
id salt'will clean off the Crust wliclh
as formed, but they should be
oroughly scoured afterward with
nd-soap or any good scouring soap.
orax should be used more than it is

the kitchen. As a cleansing and
ftening agent, it bas an advantage
er sal-soda, for it does iot tarnishi the
lor or eat into a substance. A table-oonful in a kettle of water will make
s as good. as new, if they are allowed

-boil in it for an hour or two.
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ONE SUNDÂY.

(By Sally Campbell.)
He was the only passenger who got

of the cars n ithat Saturday evening.
He was young, almost 'boyish, tall and
slight, with light hair and mild, light
eyes set farapart in a face that looked
pale ta the sunburned laungers about,

ith station. There were a great many
of these, forthe coming in of thetrain
was the event of the day in the lsolated,
Western town. They wererough-look-,
ing men, the most. of tiem, miners,
with grimy faces and the sleeves -of
their. fiannel shirts rolled up to their
elbows, with lere and there a straw-
hatted clerk from one of the stores and
the usual rabble of small boys. The
newcomer tookin. ail his surroundings
In one deliberate glance and then, with-
out speech of anybody, walked rapidly
along the platform toward the single
street of the village.

The silence which had fallen upon the
bystanders at the instant when the
train got in, lasted until he got out of
earshot. TIen --old Pete Saunders
shifted. bis tobacco from ane side of his
mouth ta the other, spat wlth a science-
which was the admiration and despair
of every boy ln the town, and re-
marked, laconically, 'Tenderfoot.'

And, Bob Ellis, pointing out with ·a
gesture of his big thumb the ominous
length of the tails of the stranger's
coat added, with still greater sarcastio
meaning, 'Parson.'

That Bob was right, became apparent
before the evening was out. For with-
in an hour notices were posted up In
several of the stores and at the post-,
office, and even ln the bar-room of the
Golden Eagle, stating that religious
services would be conducted the next
morning at eleven o'clock, ln the hotel
parlor, by .the Rev. William Shearer,
ta which ail were cordially lnvitéd.

'I can't go,' said Bob. 'Ain't that too
badi I've got another -engagement
about that time.. But I'm just as.much:
obliged to him. Whoever of you goes;
will you give him my love,. and téll him
I don't sec how 'il ever get over miss-
ln' it; but tell him I won't be so far off
and tell him I'il le drinkin' goo4 luci
ta him.'

'We've had enough of these travelling'
preachers,' cried a sullen-looking young
fellow, with an oath. 'They keep stop-
ping over here on Saturday night and
putting off their wares tn ns whethe)t
we like it or not. I believe In packing
them off as soon as they show them-
selves.'

'What's the good o' that, Jerry?' said
Bob, good humoredly. 'I don't see as
there's any call ta act ugly over it.
Give 'em a wide berth like me, that's
ail you've got ta do. You know you
needn't go call on everyone of them,
Bud sit up nigts with him reading the
Bible, and get your pay dock-cd sein'
hlm off on the train the next day. That
might do for onct, but a fellow would
get tired of It.'

.These seemingly innocent remarkii
brought a smille ta ail the faces near,
and made Jerry fiush and turn with a
sudden motion of anger on the speaker.
But whatever lis passions miglit have
been, lie thoughit better of it and
dropped lazily back into lis place, say-
ing as he shrugged lis shoulders: 'I
don't suppose anybody that knows
what I've been since, would suspect me
of doing that thing over again. I've
travelled on fast time and got along
past the place in the road. where men
turn back, and I don't belleve, either,
that there's much danger I'il have ta
break my heart parting company with
any of you on the rest of the way
down; or, if I do, we're ail safe. I
imagine, ta turn up together in the
same spot at the end of the trip.'.

Reckless as lis hearers were. there
was something in 'this speech which
grated even upon them. It was after
a short silence that old Pete turned
the subject by saying, with weighty
empihasis: 'This last chap has got a
slow, sassy eye on hlm, that's what
be's got! There when the train come
ln he looked us over as If we were so
many pictures ln a book that couldn't
see back for themselves. I like to bave
anyone use lis sight that way as if le
knew what It was for,' he ended, rather,

.unexpectedly.
'Are you goin' to hear hlm, Uncle

Pete?' asked somebody.

II áni so. 1 always do. It inakes a
nice change for a man. It'vouldn't dö
for it ta come~óff.too often, but once in
a while it's something like, bein' ta a
theaytre, to sit up there quiet and
listenin', like you was, somebody re-
spectable.'

'It don't suit me,' said Bob. Elis, who
had lost something of his careless good
temper In the last -few minutes. 'It's
ail alike; you can siy just what it's
goin' to * be before they get It off,., for
nine out of ten of them plump. right
down, first shot, on that prodigal son
chapter.' A general laugh acknaw-
ledged the truth of , Bob's observation:
'And when they get ta handlinl' li I
they seem- ta feel real comfortable, asif
they were sayin' what 'was sure ta fit*
Supposin' we were ail to pick up and
start riglht off ta our fathers?

'Some of us would get a welcome that
isn't mentloned anywhere In the Scrip-tures,' sneered Jerry.

'They'd a long sight rather we'd'ýstay
where we are,' Bob went on, 'and send
home the travellin' expenses in. 'a letter.
Or else, if it alin't.the'prodigal son, it's
that place about our sins 'bein' red and
scarlet. I .suppose of course. they are,
but It makes me mad ta sëe those sleek
fellows standin' there so :high- and
mighty, throwin' it up to its poor devils
that's never lad the chanée tey. liave.

When Jerry went ta- lis bôarding-house
that night, lie was greatly. put out to
find that the clerical. stranger had been
lodged. in .a room next bis own.- He
could hear hlim moving about there the
next morning, whistling to himself in a
boyish fashion as he- dressed. Jerry
shoved the chairs about- and slammed
his boots on the floor to keep out the
sound, but whclh as quickly as possible
he.had escaped from the. bouse, certain
well-known -words - set ta a -familiar
hymn tun'e, pursued him and sang
théinselves over and over in his braJi
with maddening persistence:-

When other helpers fail and comforts flee
Help of the helpless, Oh, abide with me.

counted it with a yhutlful avidity
which was favorably regarded by his
patrons.

'I an. much obliged to you, friends,
he said, heartily, when he had shaken
out the last dime and handed the li
back to its. owner. 'This will do goôd
work for us, I hope. I had not thought
of taking a collection. *But it:is a dan-
gerous thing to start a missionary beg
ging. I wish we could count on a sum
like this another year. I wish someone
would volunteer to put it together and
send it out ta us. Will you?' turning
suddenly on Jerry, who was standin
soniewhat behind him. 'Will you take
a turn at following this good friend':
example a year from now?'

After a moment's thought, Jerry pro.
mised, adding carelessly, 'If I don't for-
get, and since it's not praying.'

Mr Shearer promptly drew a card
out of bis pocket upon which lie wrote
an address, and handed It to Jerry.
Then, as they were ail about to sepa-
rate, he said In a tone made solemn by
its earnestness: 'My brothers, if it is
true that .-you have never learned to
pray, will you not do it now?. Will you
not ask for me that the very presence
of our Father may go *with me to theso
poor lost brothers to whom I am sent'
They are your brothers, too, .and they
have -never had the clioice between
light and darkness which has been
offered to you ail your lives.'
. The. next day he weut; on the follow-
ing Sunday there was some talk ln- the
town of his .sermon, which the Sunday
after was replaced by other toplcs, and
in another week the visit seemed for-
gotten.

Jerry had not forgotten. Try as lic
might to put, the remembrance from.
him by fast living-gambling and
drinking until his .mates marvelled at
him-ý--he was haunted by the face and
the voice of the young missionary, an(
chafed by. it past endurance.

'I wish to God he had never coma!
here,' lie. cried ta himself, *sitting alone
one wet night lf the darkness of -h

Whi. Tlcan'bt thie ah l ,
Perhaps it was this that brougiht hlim me ta myself? Why can't they let me

ta the parlor of the Golden Bagué at : go to the bad ln peace? I arn sure ta
little after..eleven a'clock. Pote Sanu go., Everything has faile n . M
ders -ws there in the front row aud own father and mother hiaveturned me
before ail was ovér, Bob Ellis sneaked off, my friends have forgotten me ex
into a seat half-hidden behind the doorj cept as something ta gossip of now and

When the Rev. Mr. Shearer, ready to tIen to a stranger, the society I was
begin bis sermon, stood up at the brought up ta has shut its doors on me,
marble-topped table and looked about and none of this is the worst. I have
on bis audience with the direct gaze falIed myself. There's hope in any-
which lad so won old Saunders's ap- thing short of that But when a man
proval, he had chosen his text neither gives himself up, what is left?
from the fifteenth chapter of St. Luke's It might have been that the word
Gospel nor from the first chapter of suggested it, but so distinctly that .h
Isaiah. There was a stir in the seats was startled ; as though a living voice
and an interchange of glances as the had spoken, the couplet of the hymn
few words fell slowly on the silence of came back to hlm:-
the room: 'Go ye, therefore, and teach When other helpers fal and comforts fleeal ti ey were a surprise ta t Help of the belpless, Lord, abide ,with me.

listeners, It must be admitted. that thé For a moment he was silenced. but
clergyman himself was half puzzled at then lie laughed out -savagely '"Abide
lis own choice,'though lie had been un- with me ?" We'd hardly get on, I
able : ta resist the impulse which led think; we are not the kind ta fiock -to-
him ta it. gether. When a man has drunk as

'I shall never sec these people again,' deep-as I of the cup of devils, the cup,
had been *his reasoning; 'I will give of the Lord is not f.or him. I don't'
them the best I have, and that.is mis -deny what the -preacher said, that ,I
sions.' have had the chance- to choose. But

It was a good sermon, full of the en- I've taken my choice just as he has
thusiasm which was carrying the fair-: taken his, and I .want ta be left. in
haired preacher away from -his homa quiet. I don't want him here, pointing
across the continent ta. California to out how far apart our two paths. have
sail ln a few days for a life's work in taken us. Hardened sinner though I
Japan. .. And it was a better sermon, am, it is horrible ta me ta sec the dif-
doubtless, because of the absorbed at- ference between us-to sec him, young
tention with which lis congregation lis- and strong like myself, with life fair
tened to it, moved as they were to deep and sweet and earnest .before him, and
and unexpected Interest if only by tho the cursed wreck that I am with no-
novelty of the theme. thing but deeper depths beyond. If we

No sooner was the service concluded two are brothers, the family resem-
than old Saunders started ta his feet. blance Is hard to trace; I fear It's lost,

'Sec here, my men, there'd ought.to for ever and ever.' -
be something ta show for preachin'- like The wind raged and shook the bouse,
that. The young gentleman's asked us the rain. dashed in gusts against the
for our prayers, but I don't know as windows, and the night grew darker.
they'd help him along much; we're At length the bent figire which lad sat
kind o' weak on prayin'; It's a pooi, motionless for haurs stirred; the tight,
article round this neigbborhood. But shut lips. opened, and' from them -carnie
maybe our money would do. What do the whisper: 'Hast thou not a blessing
you say?' for me, even for me aiso, O my Father?'

He picked up bis hat and passed It It was getting very latè. The keeper
about the room from man to man, ex. of the Golden Eagle had more than
horting them to. 'pay up *lively' and once hinted ta bis guiests that it was
'show what the liunn' of their -pockets time for them ta beýgone, when the bar-
.was made of,' ta such effect tbat when room .door was fiung open, and Jerry
ho set it down, on the table at last It came In. Rain dripped from lis
waà heavy with coins of many descrIp- clothes, lis face was white and his
tions. Mr. Shéarer selzed •on It and eyes burning.
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*'Men,. ihe 'said, wlthout preliminary,
'you ail know tlat I tried once befoe,
after something better and faled.
am golng ta try again: _I may fail.:.
again. God knows I an. afraid enouglh
of what the end will' le But at least
I mean to make the attempt, and :you
might as well be told. Let us start fair
about it.'

He left as suddenly as lie-had come,
before aayone could answer hlm. In
.the midst of the storm of athst and
merriment, which broke out after lis
departure, Bob Ellls's burly figure pre-
sently loomed up from a -corner.

'Sée here,' he said, bringing lis hand
down heavily on the counter, 'just leave
Jerry be, will you? If hc can .workthis
let him. I was blamed sorry he didn't
get through the other time, .nd noW
there ain't got to be io trlcks played on
him. For I- tell you, when a person Is
struck with accidents or death, or any
kind o' home-sickness ln this place, he
don't find. much comfort ta take ln a.
wild crew such as us. I tell you, it's
safe ta have one right-livin' man about
you for times like them.. And .what I
say- Is, that if anybody wants ta meddle
with.Jerry, let him.settle with me.'

Settling with Bob lad been tried once
or twice ln the history of the town, and
had since gone out of fashion, so that
ln the bard fight before him, Jerry had
found a supporter well worth the hav-
lng.

-A.year later, true ta his promIse, he
collected and sent to Mr. Shearer, a
second., contribution ta missions. After
the bare business note with its en-
closur bad been sealed and was ready
ta go, he broke it open and. added. a.
posteript:-'When you and I meet be-
fore our Father's face, ln that day I
thlink le will tell you that I was the
first heathen you ever converted.'-
'Interlor.

GREEINLAND DELICACIES.
Greenlanders have no regular meal-

times, but eat wien the are hungry.
They seem able ta go without food for n
remarikably long time, and alsa ta eat
at s sitting the most astonishing quan-
ti.tr gmongtheir principal-daintes Is
the2skin of dîfferent*kinds of whales.
The ealk It matak. and look upon it as
the- acme of deliclousness. It 1s taken
off with the layer of blubber next ta It.
and Is eaten raw without ceremony.
Mr. Nansen declares that lie must ofer
the Eskimos his sincerest congratula-
tions on the invention of the dish

I can assure the reader that now. as I
write of it. my mouth waters at tbewvery
thonght of matak, with Its indescribably
delicate taste of nuts and oysters
mIngled. And then it las this adván
tage over oysters, that the skiui'-i as
tough as india--ubber ta masticate, So
that the enjoyment eau be protracted ta
any extent

Of vegetable food, the primitive Green-
landers used several sorts; I may men- -
tion -augelica, dandellons, sorrel, craw-
berries, bilberries, and different kinds of
seaweed.

One of their greatesi délicacles is the
contents of a reindeer's stomach. If a
Greenlander kills a reindeer, and is un-
able toconvey much of it home with
him, he will, I believe, secure the
stomach first of aIl; and the last thing
an Eskimo lady enjoins upon her lover,
wlen le sets off. relndeer-hunting, is
that le must reserve for her the stomach
of lis prey.

It is no doubt because they stand ln
need of vegetable. food that they prize
this so highly, and also because It is in
reality a very choice collection of the
finest moss and grasses which that gour-
met, the reindeer, picks out for himseif.
It has undergone a sort of stewing ln
the process of semi-digestion,. while the
gastric juice provides a somewhat sharp
and aromatie sauce.
* Many will .no doulbt make a wry face
at the thought of this dish, but they
really need not do .so. I have tasted::It
and found It not- uneatable, though.
somewhat sour, like fermented milk.. As
s dish for very special occasions, it -is
served up with pleces of blubber and
crowberrles.

It Is bard to understand how anyone
wh'o always hides his money before le,
prays, can expecto attract attentIon
lu heaven.
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TAWHIAO, TEE LATE KING OF TEE MAORIS.

THE KING OF THE MAORIS. thé past by the Maori nonarclihinseif. dusky and much tatooed potentate was
Ten years ago, wbenTawhlai ahao sits with an expression on bis a son of the first native king, PotatauTen years ago, when Tawhiao, Kin ace which sees to suggest that a (Te Whero Wero)andfroI

of ·the Maoris. who died a few weeks chair is not bis idea 0f comfort. Doubt- 1879 lie assumed a hostile attitude te-
ago of influenza, was in England, it was Iess be had rather be cross-Iegged on wards the Governmeut of New Zeiand.
impressed upon him that no royal per the floor; but Mr. Seppings Wright held In 1881, bowever, li voluntarily gave

-sucli a position to be unregal, and pre- in bis sulimission, and after a visit to
sons must object to face the portraitson mut ojet t fae be oita1 vailed upýontbe king to take a chair. Auckland in the foliowing year, came
painter. One of the obligations of lis The. portrait'speaks for itself, and the 10 England in 1884, accompanied by
rank-one -of the distinctly defined artist téilaus tbat.no commission gave Major Wiremu Te Whero. Lord Derby,
duties of bis royalty -was to. bave bis him.more aÈusement or trouble in the the Colonial Secretary of thatUe.
portrait painted. as soonas possible. execution. for.awbi vao
To the artist, Mr. H. C. Seppings Iess he would rather bé crôss-legged on was- bitterly dlsappointcd at net being
Wright,. devolved the task of 'placing always good-tempered, -oweve,,andreceived by the Queen, and bis feelings
King Tawhlao's tatooed features on added bis pralses to.those of more com- towards this country bave neyer been
canvas. • It was proposed to paint him petent judges wben bis portrait-was cordial. Tawhiao's.mother rejoiced lu
ln ail the trappings of state, and the conpleted.: . the unpleasantly suggestive. naine of
properties' for the picture were gra- KIng,.Tawhiao was the cbeapèst klui Whakaawi and bis so's name is Oron-
ciously..lent by Her Majesty ,the Queen, ln'Christendom. His civil lit only te- gokorkoca. The late king was about
te .whom many had been presented ln talled up ts £215 an yeari Tbe ate seventhy yeas of age, but as ime had

no chance of writing wrinkles upon his
aged brow, owing to the previous opera-
tions of the tatooer,.his Majesty looked
'any age' when he was over here ten
years ago. Of late years the king de-
veloped a taste for the tall black bat of
civilization, and became so devoted to
it that he would even refuse to discard
it when h e took bis afternoon nap.
Tawhiao- was not an unamiable man by
nature, and that he was easily satisfied
is proved by his acceptance of a per-
petual pension of £4 Os d a week!

Words of praise are almost as neces-
sary to warm a child into a genial life.
as acts of kindness and affection. Ju-
diclous praise is to children what the
sun Is to flowers.

E-
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ROBIN.

BIG BROTHER.

(By Annie Fellows-Johnston.)

Every coach on, the long western-i
bound train was crowded with passen-1
gers. Dust and smoke poured lu at the
windows, and even the breeze seemed
hot as it blew across the..prairie corn-1
fields burning in the July sun.1

It was a. relief when the engine
stopped at last ln front of a small vill-1
age depot. There was a rush for. the
lunch counter and the restaurant door,
where a noisy gong ann6un'ed dinner.1

'Blackberries! blackberries!' called a
shrill littie voice on the platform. A.1
bare-foot girl,
wearing a sun-
bonnet, passed
under the car
windows, hold-
ing up a basket
full, that shone
like great black
heads. A gen-
tleman who had \.
just helped two9
ladies to alight
from the steps
of a parlor car,
called to ber,
and began. te
fumble in bis .
pockets for the .
right change. U

'Blackberries!
blackberries ! '
s a n g another
voice mocking-
ly. This time
it came from a
roguish looking
child, han.ging
half-way out 0f a window in the next
car. He was a little fellow, not more
than three years old. His bat had
fallen off, and bis sunny tangle of
curls shone around a face so unusually
beautiful. that .both ladies uttered an
exclamation of surprise.

'Look, papa! Look, -Mrs. Esteil' ex-
claimed the youger of the two. 'Oh,
lsn't he a perfect picture! I never saw
such eyes, or such :delicate coloring.
It is au ideal head.'

'Here, Grace,' exclaimed ber father
laughingly. 'Don't ferget your berries
in your enthusiasm. It basn't been
many seconds since you were going
into raptures over them. They certain-
ly are tho flnest I ever saw.'

The girl took several boxes from ber
basket, and held them up for the ladies
to choose. Grace tookone mechanical-
ly, her eyes still fixed on the child in
the window.

Imin golng to make friends with him!'
she exclaixned impulsively. 'Let's walk

down that way. I want to speak to
him.'

'Blackberries!' sang the child again,N
merrily echoing the cry that came fromt
the depths of the big sunbonnet as its
passed on.N

Grace picked out the largest, juiciest0
berryin the box, and held it up to hilm
with a smile. His face dimpled mis-
chieviously, as he leaned fonvard andt
took it between bis little -white teeth.

'Do you want some more?' she asked.t
His eyes shone, and every little cur1

bôbbed an eager assent.C
'What's your name, dear?' Éhe ven-.

tured, as she popped another one into
his mouth.-

'Robin,' he answered, and leanedt
farther out to look into the box. 'Be
careful,' she cautioned; 'you might fall
out.'
- He looked at ber gravely un instant.
and then said in a slow, quaint fashion:i
'Why, no; I can't fall out, 'cause big
brother's a holdin' on to my feet.'

She drew back a little, startled. Itf
had not occurred to ber that auyone
else might be interested in watchingc
this little episode. She gave a quick(
glance at the other windows of the car,(
and then exclaimed : 'What is it,1
papa,-a picuic or a travelling orphani
asylum? It looks like a whole carload1
of children.'-

Yes, there they were, dozens of them,1
it seemed; fair faces and freckled ones,i
some dimpled and some thin; all bear-
ing the marks of a long journey on1
soot-streaked features and grimy hands,
but ail wonderfully merry and -good'.
natured,

Just then a tired-looking man swung
himself down the steps, and stood
looking around him; knitting his brows
nervously. He beard the, girl's quès.
tion,; and then her father's reply: 'I
don't know, my dear, I am sure; but 1'l
inquire if you wish.'

The man's brows relaxed a little and1
ho answered them without waiting to
be addressed. 'They are children sent1
out by an aid society ln the East. I
am taking thema to homes in Kansas,
mostly ln the country.'

'You don't mean to tell me,''the old
gentleman exclaimed in surprise, 'that
you bave the care of that entire car full
of children! How do you ever manage
them all?'

The man grinned. 'It does look like
a case of the old woman that lived in
a shoe, but there are not as many as it
would seem. They can spread them-
selves over a good deal of territory, and
I'm blessed If some of 'em can't be ln
half-a-dozen places at once. There's a
little Engllsh girl- in the lot-fourteen
years or thereabouts-that keeps a
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pretty sharp eye on them. Then they're
mostly raised to taking care of thiem-
selves.' Some one accosted him, and
he turned away.. Grace loolted up at
the bewitching little face, still vatch-
ng 'ber vith eageir interest.,.

'Poor baby!'.she said to herself. 'Poor
little homeless curly' head! If I coula
only do something for you!' Then she
realized that even the opportunity she
had ,was. slipping away, and held up the
box 'Here, Robin,' shë called, 'take it
inside so that you caneat them without
spilling them..

'Ail of -'em?' he asked with a radiant
smile. .He stretched out bis dirty.
dimpled fingers 'All of 'em,' he repeat-
ed .with satisfaction, as he balanced the
box on the sill. 'Al for Big Brother
and me!.

Another face àppeared at the windowv
beside Robin's, one very much like it;
grave and sweet, with the saine delicate
moulding of, features. There was no
halo of sunny curls où the finely shaped
head, but the persistent wave of the
darker, closely cut hair, showed what
it had been at Robin's age. There was
no -color in the face either. The lines
of the sensitive mouth had a pathetic
suggestion of suppressed trouble. He
was a manly-looking boy,but his face
was far too sad for.a child of ten.

'Gracie,' said Mrs. Estel, 'your father
said the train will not start for fifteen
minutes. He bas gone back to stay
with your mother. Would you like. to
go through th car with me, and take
a-look at the little waifs?'

'Yes, indeed,' was the answer. 'Think
how far they have come. I wish we
bad found them sooner.'

A ]ively game of tag was going on in
the aIsle. Children swaimed over the
seats and under them. One boy was
spinning a top. Two or three were
walking around on their hands, with
their feet ln the air. The gayest group
seemed to be.in -the far end of the car,
where two seats full of children were
amusing themselves. by making 'faces
at each -other. The uglier the contor-
tion, and more frightful the grimace,
the louder they laughed.

in one corner the English girl whom
the man had mentioned, sat mending a
little crochted jacket, belonging to-one-
of the.children. She was lndeed keep-
ing a sharp: eye'on them.

''Enry,' she called . authoritatively,
'stop teasing those girls, Hi say. Pull
the 'airs from your own 'ead, and see
'ow you -like; that- naow! Sally, you
shall not drink the 'ole enjuring time.
Leave the cup bel No, Maggie, Hi can
tell no story. naow. ,Don't you see Hi
must be plying my needle? Go play,
whilst the car stops.'

Robin smiled on Grace like an old
friend when she appeared at the door,
and moved over to make room for her
on the seat besidé him. He bad no fear
of strangers, so he chattered away in
conflding baby fashion, but the older
boy said notbing. . Sometimes ho smiled
when, she told some story that made
Robin laugh out heartily, but it seemed
to ber that it was because the little
brother was pleased that he laughed,
not because he listened. -

Presently Mrs. Estel touched her on
the shoulder. 'The time is almost up.
I am going to ask your father to bring
my things in here. As you leaye at the
next station, I could not have your
company much.longer, anyhow. I -have
all tlie afternoon ahead of me. and I
want something to amuse. me.'

''I wish I could stay with you,' an-
swered Grace, 'but miamina is such an
invalid I cannot leave her that long.
She would be worrying about me all
the -time.'-

She bade Robin an affectionate good-
bye, telling'him that lhe was, the dearest
little fellow in the world, and -that she
could never forget him. He followed
her with big, wistful eyes as she passed
out, but smiled happily when she turned
at the door to -look back and kiss her
hand to him.

At the next station, where -they
stopped for a few minutes, be watched
for her anxiously. Just as the train
began to pull out he caught a glimpse
of. ber. There was a flutter of a white
handkerchief, and a bundle came fiying
in through the window.

He looked dut quickly, just in time tic
see ber-stepping into. a carriage. Then
a long linoeof freight: cars obstructed
the view. By the time they bad passed

'Do you mind telling me your name?'
she asked at length.

'Ellen, ma'am.'
'But the other,' continued Mrs. Estel.
'We're not to tell, ma'am.' Then sce-

ing the look of inquiry on ber face, ex-
plained, 'Sometiiñes - strangers make
trouble, hasking the little ones hall
sorts bof questions; so we've beii told
net te say wb ere we're going, nor bany
think helse.'

'I understand,' answered Mrs. Estel
quickly. 'I ask only because I am so
much interested. I have a little girl at
home that I'have been away from for
a week. but she .bas a father and a
grandmother and a nurse to take care
of ber while I am gone. It makes me
feel so sorry for these poor little things
turned out lin the world alone.'

'Bless you,. nia'am!' exclaimed Ellen
cheerfully. 'The 'omes they're going to
be a sight better than the 'omes tbey've
left behind. Naow there's 'Enery; 'is
mother died hin a drunken lit. 'E never
knew nothink hall 'is life but beating
and starving, till the Haid Society took
'im hin 'and.
· 'Then there's Sally. Why,- Sally's liv-

ing 'igi naow-hoff the fat hof the land,
bas you might say. Heverybody knows
,ow 'er hold huncle treated 'er!

Mrs. Estel smiled ds she glanced at
Sally, to whom the faucet of the water-
cooler seemed a never-failing source of
amusement. Ellen.had put a stop to
ber drinking, which she had been doing
at intérvals all the morning, solely for
the pleasure of seeing the water stream
out when she turned the stop-cock.
Now she had taken a tidy spell. Hold-
ing ber bit of a handkerchief under the
faucet long enough ·to get it dripping
wet, she scrubbed berself with the ice-
water, until ber cbeeks shone like.rosy
winter apple.

Then she smoothed the wet, elfish-
looking hair out of ber black eyes, and
proceeded to scruli such of the smaller
children as could-not escape from ber
relentless - grasp. Some submitted
dumbly, and others struggled under ber
vigorous application of the icy rag, but
all she attacked came out, clean and
shining.

Her dress was wringing wet ln front,
and the water was standing ln puddles

around ber feet, wben the man who
bad them In charge came through tho
car agai. Ho 'whisked her 'impatiently
lnto a seat, setting ber down hard. She
made a saucy face -behind bis back, and
began té sing at the top of her volce.

(To be contlnued.)
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them they were beyond even the strag-'
glIng outskirts of the village, with wide
eornfields stretching lu every direction,
and it wasof no use tolook for her any
longer.

Mrs. Estel lost no time in making the
young English girl's acquaintance. . She
was scarcely settled in. her seat before
she found' an opportunity. Her um-
brella slipped from the rack, and the
girl sprang forward to replace it.

'You bave bad a tiresome journey.'4
Mrs. Estel remarked pleasantly,; after.
tbanking. ber.

Yes, indeed, ma'am!' answered the
girl, glad of someone to talk to instead
of the children, whose remarks were
strictly of an interrogative nature. It
was an easy matter to draw her into
conversation, and in a short time Mrs.
Estel was listening to little scraps of
history.that made her eyes dim-and ber
heart ache.
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GRANDMA'S STORY. .

(By Maria Spalding.)
'Grandma, tell us a story!' clamored

some half-dozen childIsh voices as 1
stepped Into the playroom one rainy
-day, to see what the little, ones were
about

'Nonsense!' said 1, 'go on with your
play, do not bother grandma.'

'Grandma Is never bovered!' exclaim-
ed little five-year-old Nellie.

I was immediately escorted by the
six to the easiest chair in the room.
Nellie and Robbie perched themselves
each on an arm of the chair, and twin-
ing their little fat arms about my neck,
begged -me with winning words, 'Be-
gin!'

When my loving heart had been made
full to the brim with sweet words and
caresses, I was ready to fulfil my part
and tell them a: story. I have thought
If I were to relate the story that I told
In the play-room that dreary day, that
In these days, of prohibition, when ail
classes are getting deeper and deeper
Into the great and important question,
that some who are not my grand-
children might see that noue are too
young to aid In the noble cause.

When I was a little girl, my father
was one of the leading merchants In
the State of Vermont. Like all store-
keepers of those days, he sold liquors.
My home was in one of the largest and
most prominent towns. in the state, and
no one had things nicer than we had.
I was about eleven years old .when the
Rev. Mr. Burchard caused in, propor-
tion as much excitement In my childish
heart, as he did in the beart of the
great Republican party of 1884.

One evening my mother Dermitted me
to' go with some of the older Academy
girls to hear hlm on temperance. I
thought there was to be some fun.
Soon, however, I discovered that it was
a very serlous time and place, and so I
cuddled myself up lu the corner for a

N

nap. Excepting a few extremely sad
stories- related, Idid not hear mucl
Uiat was* said, until tbc speaker ln
thundering tone exclaimed, 'The rum-
seller Is worse than the drunkard him-
self-he is lost, for ln God's eye he is a
murderer!'

Those fierce, denunciatory words set
my childish heart to thumping Wvildly;
I was sufficiently old to realize the
meaning of every word uttered, and
that my much-loved parent came under
that curse. That God could call my
father a,murderer, excited me fearfully.
How or rhen I reached home I scarce-
ly know, but as I saw the sitting-room
door ajar, I peeped ln, and there before
the glowing fire on the hearth, warming
bis feet, sat the one being I loved best
on earth, looking anything but a mur-
derer. I stood a second on the thresh-
old, drinkiig in the quiet peaceful
scene, then, with a convulsive sob, I
bounded into' the arms stretclied out
towards me. For a few minutes I lay
sobbing out my intense excitement on
bis shoulder. When by lis gentle
caresses I was quieted, I told him whatt
lad occurred, and began pleading with
him. He tried to reason iwith me, but
It was of no avail. So,-fearing a return
of my excitement, I suppose, lie said it
was such a big thing for him to do thatt
lie would have to think of it, and with
a few more caresses he carrled me in
his stróng arms up-stairs to bed. Twice0
after lie lad left the roon I called him
to me, and pulling bis dear face down
to mine I kissed bis lips, and looking
Into bis loving eyes, said: 'Remember,
father, you must do this thing for me.'

After asking God to bless my father
in bis decision,. I laid.my head on..the
pillow, but it was long after midnight
ere my sorrow was drowned in sleep.
The next morning my heavy eyes told
the, story to. my parents, but the all-in-
Portant subject was not referred to,v
even ray brothers and sisters having
been ivarned to keep silent. My father
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usually walked as far as the store Nvit
bis daiihters on their way to schoo
On that particular morning, I let go <
his hand and drew back, so lie 'woul
kiss niy sister first, then, when my tur
came. I had the chance to whisper
'Don't forget to think!'

Ail day at school the words off th
preacher haunted me, and in fact fo
three days I could not be diverted fron
the one absorbing idea that my dea
father must not buy and seit. liquoi
At last, father, fearing I should becom
sick from the worry, thouglit he haÈ
devised a plan by which be hoped
nmight be diverted.

The store was a large brick structur
standing about twenty rods from thc
river. In spring I was accustomed t<
sit onits bank and fish by the bour
But at this tim'e it was a solid sheet o:
Ice fron bank to bank with bre and
there water holes where horses and
cattle were bfought to drink

Now, one night as I sat upon bis knet
my father made this proposition: I was
to empty every hogshead of Its contents
wlth .a pint measure; each cupful was
to be turned into the river, and when
this task was'accomplished, lie promis-
ed me that the hogsheads should never
be refilled. His word was gold. I did
not imagine that this would be an easy
task; but I was too young to see. that
my good father thought lie had the best
of the bargain. So after a moment's
deliberation, when I declared, 'l'I do it
If It takes me a year,' I saw tears
sprlng to father's eyes; but he exclaim-
ed, well, go ahead, my energetic little
daughter!'

My uncle Cbarley, who was but a lad
at that time, was making us a visit.
When he heard my declaration, he said:
'I must see the end of this thing, and
will keep the path open for you,
Rachel!'. This was cheering -news to
my unsophisticated heart; for the snow
was very deep between the back door
of the store and the river much of the
winter.

The following morning I hurried
through; my breakfast, and withoul
waiting for anyone, ran to the store,
and had carrIed the pint cup to the
river twice before school-time. I did
not know then that the dear father bad
reached the store very nearly as soon
as. 1, and unseen by me had watched
me with the little cup -go singing down
the path. The busy events of the day,
however, had almost obliterated the
scene of the morning from bis mind.
For, wlen after shool I appeared
again, and was passing tlrougli the
front store to the liquor room, father
called out from some distant corner,
'What now, little daughter?'

I laughingly shook my liead ia reply,
and was soon at the river with another
cup of the borrid stuff. It was a bitter
cold night, and I quickly dashed the
liquid into the water-hole, and -ran back
up the walk as fast as I could, to keep
warm. When I reached the door again,
I saw father standing barebeaded;
while the cutting wind played havoc
with lis hair, watching me ail the
whl]e. He eagerly cauglit me In bis
arms, and with tears coursing down
his cheeks, le covered my face with
hisses, and before lie set me on my
feet again, he had promised that ln less
than twenty-four hours, every drop off
liquor in is store should be flowing
with the river to Lake Champlain.

From that day on, through many,
many years, that promise given to a
mere child was considered sacred, and
the Influence growing out of it widened
and broadened over that village until
it was not only disreputable to sell the
stuff, but It could not be done openly
without a license. The love and affec-
tion of the daughter,- soon caused the
intelligent father to look deeper into
'cause and effect,' and so as 'mighty
oaks do from acorns grow,' a mighty
temperance reform was started froiu
that small beginning that no amount off
persecution has ever been able to
trample down. 'Whatsoever thy band
findeth to do, do it witi thy miglht,'
little ones.!-'Presbyterian Observer?'

SUCCESSFUL OFFICE BOYS.
An editor of a great city dally was

speaking a few days ago about the ser-
vices of his office boy.

I don't believe there is a person in the
building who has anything against the

A LITTLE PHILOSOPHER.
MRs. MARGARET SANGSTER.

The days are short and- the nights are long,
And the wind is nipping. cold ;

The tasks are bard and the sums are wrong,
And the teachers often .scold.

But Johnny McCree,
Oh, what cares he,

As he whistles along the way ?
'It will all come right
By to-morrow night,'

Says Johnny McCree to-day.

The plums are few and the cakes are plain,
The shoes are out at the toe

For money you look In your purse ln vain-
It was ail spent long ago.

But Johnny McCree,
Oh, what cares he,

As lie whistles along the street ?
Would you have the blueà
For a pair of shoes

While you have a pair of feet?

The snow is deep, there are paths to break,
But the little arm Is strong,

And work Is play If you'll only take
Your work with a little song.

And-Johnny McCree,
Oh, what cares he,

As he whIstles along the road ?
He will do his best,
And leave the rest

To the care of bis Father, God.

The mother's face is often sad,
She scarce knows what to do

But at Johnny's iss sihes bright and glad;
She loves hlm, and wouldn't you ?

For Johnny McCree,
Oh, what cares he,

As he whistles along the way ?
The trouble will go,
And 'I told you so.'

Our brave littIe John will say.

A MAN IN OUR TOWN.
MnY L. WYATT.

(Recitation for a small boy.)

There was a man ln.our town,
Who thought himself quite Wise.

He jumped Into a bramble bush,
And scratched out both his eyes.

This bramble bush High License was;
It took bis sight away,

And so le couldn't ses the wrong
In alcohols free sway.

But when he saw his eyes were out,
With all bis might and main

He jumped Into a temp'rance bush,
And scratched them in again.

And now he votes 'No License,'
And lauds It to the, skies.

And :so this man ln our town
Is really wondrous Wise.

-West Medford, Mass.

boy,' salid he. 'Arthur Is always on
time, always ready, and quiet, and
thoroughly reliable.

Someone who stood by took the occa-
si.on to ask a question.

'Is it really true that a boy who Is re-
sponsible and willing, Is always
noticed?'

'Oh! yes!' said the editor. 'Noticed
almost at once, and all·over the offlee.'

'But what are bis chances about being
promoted? In a large office I should
think there'would be realIy little chance,
yet one continually sees it stated that
reliable boys are sure to be promoted.'

The editor answered with decisioh:
'The chances are almost certain. I

should say they were certain. A boy
who is reliable, and willing to work, and
who shows a disposition to; do bis best,.
is sure to be promoted as fast as he
deserves to be. Of course, ln our office
we have all sorts of boys-boys who are
shiftless, and have no:interest in their
work, who stay a short time and drift
away. That sort of boy doesn't count.
But now, Arthur bas been with us two
years. In ail that time he bas been keen
and business-like, ready to do anything,
always pleasant, and prompt, and cap-
able. The boy before Arthur was much
the same sort of boy. He grew inter-
ested in the typewriter. He stayed after
hours and practiced on it till he becanMe
thorougbly skilful with it. That boy Is
now the business manager's steno-
grapher.-'American Paper.'
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DON'T DODGE DIFFICULTIES.
Every Sunday-school class is a hard

class to teach. Some classes, indeed,
.are comparatively easy to manage; but
the classes that are easlest to manage
are often the hardest to teach. More
glorlous results are frequently achieved
from a noisy benchful of rude and in-
attentive boys than from a sweet circle
of little girls that smile at the teacher
and think about the other girls' dresses.

p.-
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The real reason why some persons ask
for an 'easy class' in Sunday-school is
not that they are afraid of making a
fallure, but that they are afraid their
failure will show. Dodging difficulties
is poor business for a servant of Christ,
and usually proves unsuccessful.-'Sun-
day-School Times.'

The faith that moves mountains, be-
gan on grains of sand.
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